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Ab stract: The CERN's new par ti cle ac cel er a tor, the Large Had ron Collider, is ex pected to start up in
May 2008. One of the ex per i ments us ing this ac cel er a tor is the ex per i ment ATLAS. The ex per i ment
ATLAS is a gen eral pur pose ex per i ment on the field of par ti cle phys ics. The Slo vak in sti tutes (Comenius 
Uni ver sity Bratislava and In sti tute of Ex per i men tal Phys ics, Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences, Ko�ice) are
mem bers of the ex per i ment. Our con tri bu tion to this ex per i ment is well ac cepted within the ATLAS
com mu nity. Our main ob li ga tions are linked to cal o rim e try es pe cially some tasks con cern ing the
cal i bra tion. Be sides this we deal with some phys ics tasks such as top quark phys ics, as well.

1. Ex per i ment ATLAS

ATLAS (A Toroidal LHC ApparatuS) is one of the five par ti cle de tec tor ex per i ments
(ALICE, ATLAS, CMS, TOTEM, and LHCb) be ing con structed at the Large Had ron
Collider, a new par ti cle ac cel er a tor at CERN in Swit zer land. It will be 45 long and 25 me -
ters in di am e ter, and will weigh about 7,000 tones. The pro ject in volves roughly 2,000 sci -
en tists and en gi neers at 151 in sti tu tions in 34 coun tries. The con struc tion is sched uled to
be com pleted in April 2008. The ex per i ment is ex pected to in ves ti gate the phe nom ena that 
in volve highly mas sive par ti cles which were not mea sur able us ing the ear lier ac cel er a tors
with lower en er gies and might shed light on new the o ries of par ti cle phys ics be yond the
Stan dard Model [1].

The main phys ics goal of the ex per i ment ATLAS is to ex plore the Higgs sec tor of the
Stan dard Model (SM) and al ter na tively to look for a new phys ics (phys ics be yond SM).
The other im por tant goal is to over look the op tion of the SUSY ex ten sion of the Stan dard
Model. Since LHC will be the most pow er ful top-fac tory ever built, the top quark phys ics
is there fore nat u ral and very im por tant part of the ATLAS phys ics programme and can
also pro vide a sig nif i cant win dow for pos si ble dis cov er ies be yond the SM.

The ex per i ment ATLAS has ap prox i mately cy lin dri cal shape and it con sists of a few
main parts. The In ner Tracker is placed in the cen ter of de tec tor cyl in der. Its ba sic func -
tion is to track charged par ti cles by de tect ing their in ter ac tion with ma te rial at dis crete
points, re veal ing de tailed in for ma tion about the type of par ti cle and its mo men tum. The
next part of the de tec tor is the Ca lo ri met ric Sys tem. The cal o rim e ters are lo cated out side
the so le noi dal mag net that sur rounds the in ner de tec tor. Their pur pose is to mea sure the
en ergy from par ti cles by ab sorb ing it. The ca lo ri met ric sys tem con sists of Liq uid Ar gon
cal o rim e ter part (Elec tro mag netic Bar rel - EMB, Elec tro mag netic EndCap - EMEC,
Hadronic EndCap - HEC and For ward cal o rim e ter - FW) and cen tral and ex tended bar rel
scin til lat ing cal o rim e ter with iron ab sorber TileCal. The next part of the de tec tor is the
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Muon Spec trom e ter. It is in tended to mea sure pre cisely momenta of muons pen e trat ing
through the ca lo ri met ric sys tem. Im por tant part of the ex per i ment is its Mag netic Sys tem. 
It con sists of the in ner so le noid and outer tor oids. Its pur pose is to curve par ti cle tra jec tory 
for the par ti cle mo men tum mea sure ment.

2. Slo vak con tri bu tion to ex per i ment ATLAS

As it has al ready been men tioned, our in sti tutes have been par tic i pat ing in the de vel op -
ment and test ing of the ca lo ri met ric sys tem. We have got the strict ob li ga tions in frame of
con struc tion and de vel op ment of the TileCal and HEC sub sys tems (subdetectors). Our
main ob li ga tion is de vel op ment of the elec tronic cal i bra tion sys tem for HEC. Within the
men tioned subdetectors de vel op ment we par tic i pated on the beam test ing of the pro to -
types and pro cess ing of the data from these tests, for both the HEC and TileCal sys tems.
We have been in volved in the de tec tor con struc tion, cold test ing and com mis sion ing as
well. Since the pre cise knowl edge and un der stand ing of the de tec tor be hav iour is very im -
por tant, a de tailed Monte-Carlo sim u la tion of the de tec tor is a very im por tant task. Our
other ob li ga tion has been linked to this ef fort. The re sults of our data anal y sis from the
beam test ing of the pro to types and our ex pe ri ence with the Monte-Carlo de scrip tion of the 
ex per i men tal set-up were used as a feed back for Geant4 de vel op ers.

The full spec i fi ca tion of our com mit ments to the ATLAS ex per i ment is in the Mem o -
ran dum of Un der stand ing of ATLAS. Our main com mit ments to the ATLAS pro ject are:

• fi nal test ing of the cal i bra tion and read out elec tron ics, con fir ma tion of the elec tron -
ics func tion al ity ac cord ing to spec i fi ca tions, and han dling to the rou tine run ning

• im ple men ta tion of the elec tron ics cal i bra tion pro ce dures within the read out elec -
tron ics and offline soft ware. These pro ce dures were de vel oped by us, and were
tested dur ing the pre vi ous test-beams

• con tri bu tion to the hadronic en ergy cal i bra tion pro ce dures
• test-beam set ups sim u la tions and com put ing of the first ver sion of cal i bra tion pa -

ram e ters
• anal y sis and prep a ra tion for the elec tron ics up grade.
We also solved some very im por tant tech ni cal tasks such as an anal y sis of the TileCal

photomultiplier (PMT) re sponse and car ried out the data anal y sis from the Tilecal test
beams. Be sides this we are also in volved in the ATLAS phys ics tasks - the most of them
deals with the top quark phys ics.

3. HEC beam test cal i bra tion

The elec tron ics cal i bra tion sys tem was de vel oped for the ATLAS HEC op er a tion and
was used in the test-beam test ing of var i ous HEC pro to types and Mod ule-0 mod ules. Be -
sides the main goals of the cal i bra tion sys tem, that can be sum ma rized as folows:

• to equal ize the gains and to im prove pos si ble re sponse nonlinearities of dif fer ent
elec tron ics chan nels

• to keep the track of tim ing sta bil ity and to pro vide the cor rec tions in the case of
change ex ceed ing pre de fined level,

the sys tem was used for de bug ging of the elec tron ics and ca bles sys tems.
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The de tailed stud ies of the im pact of the de te ri o ra tions of elec tron ics on the en ergy jet
res o lu tion, one of the main re quire ments for HEC cal o rim e ter, were car ried out [2]. The
im per fec tions of the ca lo ri met ric elec tron ics are pro jected into the con stant term of the jet
en ergy res o lu tion. The ac cu racy of the cal i bra tion sys tem is re quired to be better than 1 %
in or der not to con trib ute to the con stant term of the jet en ergy res o lu tion [2].

The sys tem de vel oped by IEP SAS Košice and MPI Mònchen was heavily tested
against this re quire ments in the last few years. The sys tem was proved to be sat is fac tory.

Apart from the cal i bra tion sys tem hard ware con struc tion and test ing, we were in -
volved in the soft ware de vel op ment and cal i bra tion data anal y sis in all the test-beams of
the LAr and TileCal cal o rim e ters on the H6 beam line in CERN.

Fig. 1. The elec tron im pulse re sponse fit ted with the shape func tion ob tained from cal i bra tion.
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The op ti mal fil ter ing method for am pli tude re con struc tion [3] is as sumed to be used in
ATLAS, there fore a de tailed knowl edge of both the am pli tude re sponse and the wave form
de pend ence on am pli tude is needed.

In con nec tion with this the sec ond aim of hard ware cal i bra tion is to ob tain in for ma tion
on the shape of the wave form from cal i bra tion data, be cause the re li ance on par ti cle data
can be ham pered by lim ited sta tis tics. The cal i bra tion wave form was mea sured by de lay -
ing the cal i bra tion pulse with 2.5 ns steps. In or der to be able to use the mea sured cal i bra -
tion wave form for ob tain ing par ti cle sig nal wave form, we have cho sen to parameterize
the im pulse re sponse of the read-out sys tem.

The im pulse re sponse func tion h(t) is parametrized [4] as
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The re sponse to cal i bra tion sig nal is fit ted in terms of pa ram e ters d n . We have found
that with N f = 8 the suf fi cient ac cu racy is achieved.

The par ti cle wave form is ob tained by us ing the same ba sis func tions (1) with the fit ted
pa ram e ters d n , but con vo luted with the tri an gle cur rent i t t T tp d( ) ( / ) ( )= -1 q :
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Fig. 1 shows the elec tron data pro file in one par tic u lar chan nel, fit ted with the shape func -
tion with the pa ram e ters ob tained from the cal i bra tion, only the time or i gin and the am pli -
tude is left free in the fit.

4. The HEC beam tests and MC sim u la tion

The con struc tion char ac ter is tics of HEC have been pre sented in [5]. Orig i nally, the
Monte Carlo (MC) de scrip tion of the HEC test beam setup has been writ ten in the frame -
work of GEANT3 [6]. The re sults of the GEANT3 sim u la tions and their com par i son with
the test beam data were pre sented else where [7].

The sim u la tion pack age GEANT4 [9] is a new soft ware prod uct, writ ten in C++ pro -
gram lan guage and fully ex plor ing the ob ject ori ented tech nol ogy, that of fers new fea -
tures. In or der not to in tro duce some “unphysical dif fer ences” be tween the GEANT3 and
GEANT4 sim u la tions of our test beam setup, we de scribed the HEC test beam ge om e try
as close as pos si ble in GEANT3 and in GEANT4. In this case, we prob a bly lose some fea -
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tures of GEANT4, but our com par i son is con cen trated on the phys i cal re sults and not on
dif fer ences in setup de scrip tion or even dif fer ent de scrip tions of the ge om e try.

All parts of the test beam setup have been in cor po rated in the GEANT4 (as in
GEANT3): multi-wire pro por tional cham bers (MWPC), scin til la tion coun ters and the
cryostat.

 The out put of our sim u la tions con sists not only of hits in the sen si tive LAr vol ume, but 
also in the pas sive cop per ab sorber plates. This opens a pos si bil ity to an a lyze the sim u la -
tions in more de tail. Also the in for ma tion from the MWPC has been saved. With this in -
for ma tion, we can form some kind of a “trig ger”. More than one wire hit in a MWPC plane 
in di cates that the beam par ti cle has un der gone an in elas tic in ter ac tion be fore reach ing the
cryostat. These events are re jected. The out put is saved in a ROOT [10] file in TTree
which is sim i lar to Col umn_Wise_Ntuple (CWN) in the PAW li brary. Thus, we have prac -
ti cally the same out put for mat in both cases.

As an ex am ple we see, in Fig. 2 the en ergy de pend ence of the in verse sam pling ra tio 
E Ebeam visible/ for the GEANT3 and GEANT4 sim u la tions us ing var i ous range cuts. As can
be seen, the GEANT3 and GEANT4 val ues are rather close to each other for a range cut of
0.2 mm. With the in creas ing range cut, the dif fer ence be tween the GEANT4 and
GEANT3 in creases.

5. GEANT4 phys ics val i da tion

Due to a big va ri ety of dif fer ent test-beam re sults ob tained with the ATLAS cal o rim e -
ter mod ules, the pro ject for GEANT4 phys ics val i da tion was started and the Košice group
took part also in this ac tiv ity.

In the first stage, the muon and elec tron re sponse was stud ied and com pared de lib er -
ately with the avail able test-beam data. For the muons, the main con clu sion was that both
the GEANT3 and GEANT4 can de scribe the muon sig nal spec trum in the HEC quite well.
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A Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test yields the same like li hood for both sim u lated spec tra to be
iden ti cal to the ex per i men tal one. The de pend ence of the tails in the spec trum on the range
cut in GEANT4 has been stud ied as well, clearly in di cat ing a rise in the sig nal con tri bu -
tion from d-elec trons when chang ing the range cut from 4 to 0.2 mm. Then the lower value 
gives the best de scrip tion of the ex per i men tal data.

On the con trary, the GEANT4 elec tron sig nal for elec trons in the HEC is sys tem at i -
cally about 3 % smaller than the GEANT3 sig nal, if a 700 mm range cut is used. Low er ing
this cut to 20 mm re duces this dif fer ence to slightly less than 1 %, see Fig. 3. As can be seen 
in the same fig ure, the en ergy de pos ited in the ab sorber is cor re spond ingly larger, so that
the to tal de pos ited en ergy is very com pa ra ble again. The ex per i men tal elec tron en ergy
res o lu tion is very well re pro duced by both the Monte Carlos.

The next round of val i da tions was de voted to the had ron phys ics, and was pub lished
re cently [11].

6. TileCal beam test data re con struc tion

About 11 % of the 192 TileCal mod ules were tested by the elec tron muon and had ron
test beams rang ing in mo men tum from 2 to 350 Gev/c. The mod ules were equipped with
the pro duc tion front-end elec tron ics. All the TileCal cal i bra tion sys tems were used.

The main goals of this testbeam pro gram were:
• to cal i brate the en ergy-to-charge con ver sion fac tor us ing elec tron beams,
• to ex plore the re sponse of uni for mity of pro duc tion mod ules with muon beams,
• to in ves ti gate the re sponse of the TileCal mod ules to had rons.
The test-beam pro gram used the H8 beam of the CERN SPS North Area. The TileCal

mod ules were placed on a scan ning ta ble ca pa ble to set po si tion and an gle of in com ing
par ti cle beam. The mod ule 0 (pro to type used to check the long time sta bil ity of re sponse)
is the low est one, the mid dle layer is the pro duc tion bar rel model and a pair of pro duc tion
ex tended bar rel mod ules cre ates the top layer.

Sev eral ge om e tries were used to cal i brate mod ules:
• beam in ci dent at the cen ter of front face of each front cell at Q = ± °20 ,
• beam in ci dent at the cen ter of front face of each front cell but at pro jec tive an gles,
• beam in ci dent at on the side ends of the mod ules into cen ter of each tile row.
The H8 beam is a mix ture of had rons (typ i cally pions (pions and pro tons) for neg a tive

(pos i tive) beam) muons and elec trons. Par ti cles were iden ti fied by the TileCal mod ules re -
sponse and a pair of Èerenkov coun ters. The beam po si tion was mea sured by three wire cham -
bers up stream of the mod ules. The par ti cles were trig gered with three beam scin til la tors.

The TileCal mod ules were cal i brated with the fol low ing sys tems:
•  Ce sium Source Sys tem. A 137Cs g-source was moved through a hole in the scin til lat -

ing tiles. The goal is to main tain sta bil ity of en ergy cal i bra tion at level of 0.5 %.
• Charge In jec tion Sys tem. Each PMT chan nel is equipped with cal i bra tion ca pac i tors

which can be charged from a pre ci sion volt age source and dis charged into in put of the
elec tron ics. The goal is ac cu racy of 1 % of cal i bra tion of re sponse across all PMTs.

• La ser Sys tem. A fre quency dou bled Nd la ser is used to pro duce light pulses. The
pulse is di rected to each PMTs through op ti cal fi bers. The goal is to cal i brate and
mon i tor the PMT re sponse with ac cu racy better than 0.5 %.
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Fig. 3. The en ergy de pos ited by elec trons in the liq uid ar gon of the HEC cal o rim e ter (left, top), the en -
ergy de pos ited in the ab sorber (left, cen ter) and the to tal de pos ited en ergy (left, bot tom), as a func tion
of the in ci dent beam en ergy. The plots on the up per right show the rel a tive dif fer ence be tween the
GEANT3 (cir cles) and GEANT4 (tri an gles) elec tron sig nal and ex per i men tal data as a func tion of the
cell noise cut level, for 20 and 60 GeV/c elec trons. The FCal cell sig nal sig nif i cance spec trum for
60 GeV/c elec trons is shown in the bot tom right.
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A mod ule to mod ule uni for mity of 1.9 % was showed with muon beams. The cell to
cell vari a tion of elec tron re sponse is 3 %. The lin ear ity of the mod ules re sponse to elec tron 
beams was found better than 1 %. Mea sure ments of had ron re sponses in di cate a mod ule to 
mod ule uni for mity for had rons of 1.4 %. The light yield of the cal o rim e ter was 70 pe/GeV
ex ceed ing the de sign goal by 40 %.

7. PMT tests us ing sin gle pho to elec tron anal y sis

Within the task of the Tilecal photomultiplier (PMT) tests a so phis ti cated PMT re -
sponse func tion was sug gested for a sin gle pho to elec tron anal y sis of the com pact metal
pack age photomultiplier spec tra. The spec tra taken by Hamamatsu R5900 photomultipliers
have been an a lyzed by the pre sented method. The de tailed anal y sis shows that the method
ap pro pri ately de scribes the pro cess of charge mul ti pli ca tion in these photomultipliers and
can be used to find their ba sic in ter nal pa ram e ters.

7.1. Photomultiplier Re sponse Func tion

The out put charge spec trum for the case in which n photoelectrons have been cre ated
on the photocathode and k on the first dynode, can be ex pressed as the fol low ing con vo lu -
tion [13]:
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where
• m pc  - the light source in ten sity ex pressed in num ber of photoelectrons cap tured by

the PMT dynode sys tem;
• m 1  - the num ber of photoelectrons cre ated on the first dynode and cap tured by the

fol low ing dynode sys tem.
The above shown for mula pre sumes that in the case of two or less photoelectrons col -

lected by the first dynode, the PMT re sponse is not a Gaussi an. In this case the re sponse is
ex pressed as a sum of the re sponses cor re spond ing to dif fer ent num bers of elec trons col -
lected by the sec ond dynode and weighted by the cor re spond ing Pois son fac tors - the
num ber of sec ond ar ies cre ated on the dynode by one elec tron is gov erned by Pois son sta -
tis tics.

7.2. Re sults of analysis

To ver ify the re sponse func tion, we took and an a lyzed a se ries of faint light (a few
photoelectrons) spec tra un der dif fer ent con di tions. These spec tra were an a lyzed by means 
of the re sponse func tion, for the eight dynode R5900 Hamamatsu photomultipliers.

We have shown that the deconvolution method, for anal y sis of sin gle pho to elec tron
spec tra of metal pack age photomultipliers, works well, at least for the class of the above
men tioned PMTs. The ex am ple of deconvoluted PMT spec trum is pre sented in Fig. 4.

The PMT re sponse func tion em ployed in this method de scribes in an ad e quate way the
pro cesses in the metal pack age photomultiplier and en ables to ob serve also sub tle ef fects
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as the photoconversion on the first dynode and/or di rect cap ture of photoelectrons by the
sec ond dynode.

Fig. 4. The deconvoluted LED ini ti ated PMT pulse height spec trum taken at 1000 V by a Hamamatsu
R5900 photomultiplier. The first dynode sec ond ary emis sion co ef fi cient K1 is treated as an in de pend ent 
pa ram e ter.

The method uses only the el e men tary phys i cal prin ci ples and there fore can be eas ily
adapted to other types of photomultipliers.

Our method en ables to find im por tant PMT pa ram e ters like the po si tion of the charge
dis tri bu tion ini ti ated by one pho to elec tron (PMT gain) and its stan dard de vi a tion. On the
ba sis of these pa ram e ters, we can cal cu late the PMT ex cess fac tors needed in find ing the
re la tion be tween the mean num bers of photoelectrons and pa ram e ters of an ex per i men tal
spec trum with a high in put light sig nal, and it en ables us to cal cu late the en ergy-to-sig nal
con ver sion fac tor (num ber of photoelectrons (pe) per GeV) for PMT based cal o rim e ters.
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The method can be used as a cal i bra tion and mon i tor ing tool for the study of sta bil ity in 
time of a photomultiplier based spec tro met ric chan nel.

8. Fast MC sim u la tion of the ATLAS cal o rim e ter

We have de vel oped a new method of the fast Monte Carlo sim u la tion sug gested for
sam pling had ron cal o rim e ters. It is based on the three-di men sional parameterization of
the hadronic show ers ob tained from the ATLAS TILECAL testbeam data and GEANT
sim u la tions. A new ap proach of in clud ing the lon gi tu di nal fluc tu a tions of hadronic
shower is de scribed. The ba sic idea of the method [8] is in the fol low ing. The en ergy of in -
ci dent par ti cle is di vided into a cer tain num ber of en ergy spots (N). The num ber N of the
spots de pends on cal o rim e ter pa ram e ters such as res o lu tion and sam pling frac tion. The
en ergy spots are then dis trib uted over the cal o rim e ter ac cord ing to the shower pro files. At
the same time, each spot has a non zero prob a bil ity to be ab sorbed in ac tive me dium and, in 
such a way, to con trib ute to cal o rim e ter sig nal. Sim u la tion of pri mary in ter ac tion of in ci -
dent par ti cle plays a very im por tant role in this method. A few “prin ci pal” out put par ti cles
are gen er ated from pri mary in ter ac tion and each of the par ti cles is treated sep a rately, i.e.
its en ergy is dis trib uted ac cord ing to its in di vid ual shower pro file. The en ergy of p0 is dis -
trib uted us ing the elec tro mag netic shower pro file. Such an ap proach en ables us to de -
scribe cor rectly the shower fluc tu a tions. The ob tained re sults of the fast sim u la tion are in
good agree ment with the TILECAL ex per i men tal data as dem on strated in Fig. 5.

Had ron cal o rim e try is an im por tant part of the high en ergy phys ics ex per i ments. Sim u -
la tion of cal o rim e ter re sponse is an in te gral part of a cal o rim e ter de sign and de vel op ment.
It is also in ev i ta ble to sim u late cal o rim e ter re sponse as a part of full de tec tor re sponse for
treat ing dif fer ent phys ics pro cesses to be stud ied by an ex per i men tal setup.

The well known way of the sim u la tion of had ron cal o rim e ter re sponse is to use the
GEANT de tec tor sim u la tion pack age [12]. The GEANT sim u la tions are quite time con -
sum ing and it is more con ve nient in many cases to use the fast sim u la tion meth ods. In this
work we pres ent the fast sim u la tion method, which does not take into ac count the con crete 
phys i cal in ter ac tions, ex cept of a few most en er getic col li sions at the be gin ning of the
shower de vel op ment. The fast Monte Carlo (MC) is based on a three-di men sional
parameterization of had ron shower de vel op ment ob tained from the ATLAS TILECAL
testbeam data and GEANT sim u la tions.

This fast MC method pro vides a re li able and fast tool for sim u la tion of hadronic show -
ers in sam pling cal o rim e ters. Al though it has lim its for low en er gies, it is able to re con -
struct cor rectly the ex per i men tal data. The com par i son of dis tri bu tions of en ergy
de pos ited in dif fer ent depths along the shower axis proves cor rect ness of the method of
lon gi tu di nal shower fluc tu a tions.

 9. Top Quark phys ics

One of the tasks solved in frame of the ATLAS phys ics is de ter mi na tion of the top
quark charge. The top quark was dis cov ered in 1995 in the Tevatron ex per i ments (CDF
and D0) in Fermilab. Its mass is about 173 GeV/c2. The charge of the top quark was not
mea sured yet, due to low sta tis tics of the ex per i men tal data, though both the D0 and CDF
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has al ready re ported on this is sue [14, 15]. There are some seculations [16], ac cord ing to
which the quark dis cov ered at Tevatron is not the SM top quark (which should have mass
about 270 GeV), but an ex otic fourth gen er a tion quark with charge - 4/3. The SM top
quark is ex pected to have the charge 2/3.
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Fig. 5. Com par i son of the fast MC and ex per i men tal re sponses for dif fer ent lon gi tu di nal sam pling of the 
TileCal hadronic cal o rim e ter at in ci dent en ergy 200 GeV, the pion beam was used.

Fig. 6. One of the de cay modes of ttbar, so called �lep ton + jets chan nel�. The t(tbar) de cays into W and
the b. One of the W de cays leptonicaly, the other hadronicaly.



The most straight for ward way of re con struc tion of the top quark charge is to re con -
struct it through charges of its de cay prod ucts. For re con struc tion in the lep ton + jets chan -
nel and the dilepton one (the all jets chan nel is not good due to huge QCD back ground),
we need to know the charge of the lep ton (prod uct of W leptonic de cay), to have a method
of pair ing of the lep ton with cor rect b-jet (they should come from the same top quark) and
to have a pro ce dure for cal cu la tion of the b-jet charge.

In the case of the SM top quark, the mean value of the jet charge should have op po site
sign to the charge of the as so ci ated lep ton. In case of ex otic, the sign of the jet charge is the 
same as the charge of the lep ton.

For the cor rect as so ci a tion (pair ing) of lep ton and b-jet a spe cial se lec tion cri te rion
based on lep ton-b-jet in vari ant mass ( ( , ))m l b jet has been used. The idea is that ( ( , ))m l b jet

of lep ton and b-jet com ing from the same top quark de cay is lim ited by the top quark mass 
( )mtop , while, in case of the lep ton and b-jet com ing from dif fer ent top quarks, there is no
such a re stric tion, as it is clearly dem on strated by Fig. 7.

For the jet charge cal cu la tion the weight ing tech nique is used - the charge of tracks in -
side b-jet cone is weighted ac cord ing to the for mula:

q

q j p

j p
bjet

i i
i

k

i

k

i

=

×

×

å

å

r r

r r  ,     (4)

where q i is the charge of the i th track, j - the di rec tion of jet axis, p i - the mo men tum of the
i-th track and k- the op ti mi za tion co ef fi cient sug gested to max i mize the diference be tween
the mean b-jet charged from b- and b-quarks. The found op ti mal value of the coeficient is 
k = 05. .

The events se lected for the anal y sis should pass a set of the se lec tion cuts. The trans -
verse mo men tum pT of lep tons and jets shoud be higher than 25 GeV and 30 GeV, re spec -
tively, and the miss ing trans verse en ergy in the se lected events should be higher than
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Fig. 7. Lep ton - bjet in vari ant mass for the lep ton and b-jet from the same top quark (red line) and from
dif fer ent top quarks (blue line).



25 GeV (LJ chan nel) and 40 GeV (DIL chan nel). Also the tracks for jet charge cal cu la tion
are re quired to pass cer tain qual ity cuts.

Us ing the of fi cial ATLAS fully sim u lated events, which take into ac count all de tails of
the ATLAS de tec tor setup, we man aged to re con struct the b-jet charge spec tra as so ci ated
with pos i tive (b-jet cor re sponds to b-quark) and neg a tive (cor re sponds to b) lep tons. As
can be seen from Fig. 8, both dis tri bu tions are neatly dis tin guish able and thereby the ex -
per i ment ATLAS has a big po ten tial to dis tin guish be tween b-jet charge dis tri bu tion as so -
ci ated with the lep tons of dif fer ent charge (pos i tive or neg a tive). In such a way the ATLAS 
is ca pa ble to de cide which hy poth e sis (SM or al ter na tive ex otic one) re ally oc curs, more -
over, af ter a proper cal i bra tion of b-jet charge, we will be able to find di rectly the top quark 
charge.
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Fig. 8. Charge dis tri bu tion for b-jet as so ci ated with pos i tive and neg a tive lep tons.
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